Neuropeptide converting enzyme activities in CSF of low back pain patients.
The activity levels of a dynorphin converting enzyme (DCE), a substance P endopeptidase (SPE) and a substance P alpha-amidating enzyme (SP-GLYE) were measured in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of 90 patients with chronic low back pain, sciatica and neurological signs of rhizopathy. The DCE activity was significantly higher in men than in women. Age was related to the DCE activity independent of sex, i.e., older patients had higher enzyme activity. The activities of two substance P converting enzymes were not related to sex or age. Self-reported pain experience and affective covariates (anxiety, depression, hostility, somatization) of pain, and myelography data were not found to be related to the enzyme activity levels once adjustment had been made for sex and age. The activity levels of the enzymes measured here had no predictive value for the long-term outcome of rehabilitation and therapy at the 5-year follow-up of the patients. The sex difference in DCE activity provides further evidence in favor of the role of gender in the psychoendocrine coping with pain distress.